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AmeriHealth Caritas Footprint

Blue states: Existing AmeriHealth Caritas Medicaid health plan markets
- Dual-eligible special needs plan (D-SNP)
- Medicare-Medicaid plan (MMP)
- Behavioral health managed care
- Medicaid third-party administration
- Long-term services and supports (LTSS) experience
- Pharmacy benefit management
Medicaid Covers the Neediest Populations

- Infants and children
- Pregnant women, parents, and other nonelderly adults
- Individuals of all ages with disabilities
- Low-income seniors
- Other vulnerable populations

In 2017, 1 in 4 Americans is covered by Medicaid. Of the Medicaid expansion population, 30 percent has a behavioral health illness.

A Multifactorial Issue Requires a Multifaceted Approach

- Pain management
- Integrated care management and support
- Specialized programs
Integrated Care Management and Support

Motivational Interviewing  | Special assessments and screenings  | Access to behavioral health support

Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome on the Rise

Deliveries per 1,000
Specialized Programs - Maternity

- Making prenatal care a priority.
- Tailoring drug treatment to meet pregnant women’s unique needs.
- No judgement.
- Working hand-in-hand with providers.
- Showing up to help at-risk babies and moms.

Challenges

- Availability of treatment options.
- 42 CFR Part 2 regulations.
- Behavior change.